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ZLWKGXFWLOHGDPDJHGXFWLOH GDPDJHFULWHULRQDQGVKHDUGDPDJHFULWHULRQ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ZKROHSURFHVVZKLFKLVVDPHDVLQH[SHULPHQWV$FRQVWDQWEODQNKROGLQJIRUFHRI )  .1LVDSSOLHGRQWKHEODQN
KROGHULQDOOFDVHVRIVLPXODWLRQ DQGH[SHULPHQW LQRUGHUWRWDNHWKHFKDQJHLQWKLFNQHVVLQWRDFFRXQW$JDSRI
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FDVHV,WLVDOVRIRXQGWKDWFUDFNOHQJWKLQFUHDVHGERWKLQVLPXODWLRQDQGLQH[SHULPHQWZLWKLQFUHDVHLQLQLWLDOIODQJH
OHQJWKVLQFHFLUFXPIHUHQWLDOVWUDLQLQFUHDVHVZLWKLQFUHDVHLQLQLWLDOIODQJHOHQJWK ZKLFKZLOODFWXDOO\OHDGWRHGJH
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 VLPXODWLRQ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 &RPSDULVRQ RISXQFKORDG
)LJXUHVKRZVWKHFRPSDULVRQRISXQFKORDGIRUVWUHWFKIODQJLQJWHVWVIRUDQLQLWLDOOHQJWK /   FP DWSXQFKGLH
FOHDUDQFHF PP ZLWKVLPXODWLRQ,WLVIRXQGIURPWKHILJXUHWKDWSXQFKORDGVREWDLQHGIURPWKHVLPXODWLRQDQG
IURPH[SHULPHQW VKRZVDVLPLODUSDWWHUQRIGHIRUPDWLRQ
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)LJ&RPSDULVRQRISXQFKORDGEHWZHHQVLPXODWLRQDQGH[SHULPHQW
 &RPSDULVRQ RISXQFKVWURNH
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KDVVWDUWHGLQWKHFDVHRIVLPXODWLRQDV GXFWLOH GDPDJH SDUDPHWHU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GLUHFWLRQ $ TXLWH VLPLODU SDWWHUQ LV REWDLQHG IRU VLPXODWLRQ DQG H[SHULPHQW IRU GHIRUPDWLRQ RI IODQJH D YDULRXV
VWDJHVRISXQFKVWURNH
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